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A B O U T

W E D D I N G S  A T  P L U M P T O N

Beautifully set within secluded grounds and with the

most impressive backdrop of The South Downs National

Park, Plumpton Racecourse is such a unique, memorable,

and picturesque wedding venue in Sussex. 

With exclusive use and boasting a beautiful marquee

with additional lawn spaces, an extensive range of suites,

and views of the racecourse and South Downs, there is

everything you need on-site to create the wedding of

your dreams. 



All weddings at Plumpton enjoy a three-day hire, so there’s plenty of time for

set-up, clear down, and the ability to create a bespoke and memorable day.

Our packages operate on a dry-hire basis, so there is versatility and flexibility

to suit your wedding needs and traditions.

From more intimate weddings to large numbers of guests, there are options

for every wedding size and budget. Plumpton Racecourse is an Asian wedding

and multicultural venue specialist and can host up to 350 guests.

Couples are welcome to choose their suppliers, including catering. There is no

corkage fee. Plumpton Racecourse also has an in-house team who are

available to support with catering and drinks packages if interested.

ABOUT
THE PACKAGE

WEDDINGS AT
PLUMPTON

Our wedding

package is

inclusive of our

beautiful marquee

and a number of

wonderful

additions like

furniture, pa

system and

chandelier ceiling,

read on for

further info.



WEDDINGS AT PLUMPTON

picturesque spaces surrounded
by incredible views

ALL WEATHERNATURAL

CEREMONIES

beautiful indoor spaces for wet
weather contingencies

Plumpton Racecourse is licensed for civil ceremonies and partnerships,

offering both indoor and outdoor ceremony spaces. Our outdoor

ceremony venue is located in the picturesque setting of the Parade

Ring, creating a unique location for your special day. We can host large

multicultural ceremonies in the parade ring or within the marquee. 



PERFECTLY
EQUIPPED
FOR UP TO
350
GUESTS

ASIAN 
WEDDINGS
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LARGE MULTICULTURAL WEDDING
VENUE SPECIALIST



ASIAN
WEDDINGS
With capacity for up to 350 guests,

Plumpton Racecourse is perfectly

set up to host multicultural, Asian

and large weddings on an

affordable budget. 

The marquee provides a perfectly

blank and versatile canvas for a

bespoke wedding, where you can

add your own tapestry of colours

and traditions. The venue has an

array of beautiful grounds and

indoor spaces for drinks

receptions and ceremonies, so

there are plenty of wet weather

contingencies.

Our wedding package operates on a

dry-hire basis, so there is the

freedom to choose caterers and

suppliers that suit your wedding

style, budget, authenticity, and

traditions. There is the option to do

a beautiful ceremony on-site across

several locations. Ceremonial fires

are allowed outside or in the

marquee, but restrictions apply.



RECOMMENDED  
SUPPLIERS

CATERERS

photographers

John Scofield Photography

Duntons Photography

Cole - Young Photography

Birches and Pine

Sophie Burns Photography

Anita Photography

Fazackarley

Darren Cool

Masala Creations - Exceptional Indian
event caterers who offer delicious
and extensive multi-cuisine catering
and can cater to any requirements.

Tie the Knot - Local event caterer who
delivers mouth-watering, innovative
British menus and will make sure the
whole day is stress free.

Food Glorious Food South - multi
award-winning events caterer who
always deliver fabulous food and a
first-class service.

Curry Squad - Incredible Indian
wedding caterer who also specialise  
in authentic street food.

A few local, fantastic and trustworthy supplier recommendations.

https://www.johnscofieldphotography.co.uk/
https://duntonsphotography.co.uk/
https://cole-youngphotography.com/
https://birchesandpine.com/
https://sophieburnsphotography.zenfolio.com/about.html
https://www.anitakphotography.com/
https://www.fazackarley.com/
https://dcoolimages.com/
https://www.masalacreations.com/
https://www.tietheknotcatering.co.uk/
https://www.foodgloriousfoodsouth.co.uk/
https://www.currysquad.com/


W E D D I N G S  A T  P L U M P T O N

WEDDINGS AT
PLUMPTON

Our wedding package is inclusive of:

Beautiful pavilion marquee complete with panoramic
windows, fully lined, pretty chandeliers adorning the
ceiling, heating and air conditioning, 
Pa system
Picturesque parade ring or marquee for the ceremony
Loos
Indoor and outdoor areas for drinks receptions
Furniture - chairs (chair covers not included but
available for hire)  and tables (linen not included)
Overnight parking, large walk-in refrigeration unit
Full kitchen (use of incurs small additional fee)
Option to glamp



THE WEDDING
PACKAGE

PRICE

Fridays and Saturdays: £3000 inclusive of VAT

Weekday weddings or Winter weddings (November - March):

£2600 inclusive of VAT







GLAMPING

W E D D I N G S  A T  P L U M P T O N

There is the option to glamp in beautiful bell tents for two nights

through our approved glamping suppliers. For more information,

please speak to us directly.



WEDDING
PLANNING

Couples who want some expert and creative help turning their
wedding dreams into a reality can draw upon our additional
wedding planning services. These include full and partial wedding
planning, but all services are bespoke and can be tailored to suit
your wedding brief and budget.

We can meticulously curate the perfect day, without any of the
stress and create a one-of-a-kind wedding, that is seamlessly
executed. From all of the little details that help to tell your love
story to the bigger elements like food and entertainment, we can
help with everything. We know the best suppliers, so can give you
access to all of our expert intel.

To discuss your wedding plans further, please email Chloe Osborne
at chloeosborneweddings@gmail.com



accommodat ion

W E D D I N G S  A T  P L U M P T O N

Farm Stay, Plumpton Green

Chapel Farmhouse Cottage, Cooksbridge

The White Lodge, Cooksbridge

The Jolly Sportsman, East Chiltington

Blacksmiths Arms, Offham

Premier Inn, Lewes

Mulberry Cottage, Ditchling

The Bull Hotel, Ditchling

Blue Door Barns, Beddingham 

We’ve handpicked some of the best places to stay nearby:

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/895471668227269890?adults=2&check_in=2024-11-07&check_out=2024-11-09&source_impression_id=p3_1702390313_oX5QFFPcQrthkFLY&previous_page_section_name=1000&federated_search_id=14a0caf7-d197-49da-9d32-8a3745111ce0
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/23679315?adults=1&children=0&infants=0&check_in=2024-01-02&check_out=2024-01-07&source_impression_id=p3_1701958883_ERCMDRn9KqnI6HxO&previous_page_section_name=1000&federated_search_id=90b37457-93f2-4e52-a9f6-87a1f145f9f7
https://www.whitelodgesussex.com/
https://thejollysportsman.com/
https://bwsmith2.wixsite.com/the-blacksmiths-arms
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/east-sussex/lewes/lewes-town-centre.html
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/51256311?adults=1&children=0&infants=0&check_in=2024-01-06&check_out=2024-01-11&source_impression_id=p3_1701959676_pzBRxGRob8d%2BpTQe&previous_page_section_name=1000&federated_search_id=65d2d69e-94f5-479e-a253-b40406c25ef7
https://www.thebullditchling.com/
https://bluedoorbarns.com/
https://bluedoorbarns.com/


taxis

T A X I S

You’ll need to pre book taxis ahead

of time, so share this list of local

suppliers with your friends and

family. It’s carriages at midnight. 

A-Z Taxis - 01273 474141 

GM Taxis - 01273 477567 

Lewes County Cars - 01273 963506

Lewes Taxis - 01273 483232 

Eezee Taxis - 01444702084

Chailey Taxi - 07813361995

The Ringmer Village Car Co - 01273

813777 / 07814514320 

Newhaven Cabs - 01273 510051

M I N I B U S E S & C O A C H E S 

RDH Coaches  01444470000

Lynns Travel - 01323 438704 

South Coast Mini Buses - 07834

714751 

Brighton Horizon Coaches - 01273

974689  

Eastbourne Minibuses - 07749

670120 



ACCESS
INFORMATION

Access is from 9am the day before and until 4pm the

next day.

The racecourse and Weddings at Plumpton spaces are

situated in Plumpton Green, a beautifully quaint British

village in East Sussex, close to Lewes (10 minute drive)

and Brighton (20 minute drive). Plumpton Green has a

local village train station which has regular services to

London and Eastbourne, which is just a 10-minute walk

away.



CONTACT
DETAILS

JULY
2023

PICTURESQUE

UNIQUE, 
NATURAL VENUE

 memorable place in
Sussex  to get married

Most breathtaking
surroundings and

backdrops

For additional information, availability or to book a

viewing, please contact our wedding team at

weddings@plumptonracecourse.co.uk who would be

delighted to help.


